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,) That said mortgagor shall keep all buildings and
timber without w

lmprove ments now or herea fter on said promrse9 the best ol condition and shall remov6,
demoli sh or alter any such building

{or said
or cut any rt tten consent o ald nl ortgagee and shall not comm it or permit

hereby
waste or rnJu value

upon
make

of the p
demand,

remlses as security debt and case o lmpar rment, of which sa id lnortgagee shall udge, said rlrortgagor ag ree to
such rei)a ir as said mo rtgagee may con sider neces ry to protect his tn te rcst and upon d lauIt, sa id mortgagee lnay cnter upon said prenr lses

""-"it) ttr"t said mortgagor rvitl kceD rnceasinsly insur.d, to the satislaction of said mortsagee all buildilss trow or here.It.r or said pr.Eis€t asain.t damage

.mh.Iru!6dthemortras.e'nayd.sirc;3uchproceeds,atthtoptiooisaidmorlaaget,lUbcapPIiedtothc|'a\mcnrolsalddeb1.wheth.r
ih; directior ot snid moilgas.c, to rhc rNonstrucrion or r€pats of said buildinss; ,rntl nr lhc rvcnt oi orhrr in{rrnc. ard conlnbunon among rh. 

'mucr3..3.ro

"-,-i.;,,"d rc d(tiv€r to said morrsagce rencval3 ar lerst three days b.forr polJ.c, €rtirr: alsu to fay whcn !lu. all tues, asersh.,ts and cnargq whdn.r
i-;;iii,;;i -;,:i-. i; oi r.a*ar. *itcl, now are or may be l.vi.d-or ass.$ad b, raw ;r,on srid horvagcd Irc'nisA. or any ,Ert thereo,, or uno" th. int.rBl or

n.r.s stcured_bv mor<alis. or uDotr Drincio.l or int.re.t s.curcd lry nol.s or mortsss€s, or bt vi.luc sh.rcor th. own.r lor thc lrme t.rn8

Ai-i;;;-";; ;;.;,; r,iiilv 
'".i."a, 

or hr virtue oI whicr aiitix or assessment urion *id rrc'"i'* siult be chars€abl. against the owler of said not.s and mort'

aciuat oi rhrcatcncd d.molition or ..moval ol any buildiq from said land, or iI any jnjur] or wiste iflrair thc ralut oI 3ard 3ecunty, or rl _rt R slrpuEtqd hera_n

thst the Droc.eds hcrcof 3hall [. used for any sp.cifrc purpo'€ aDd th.6.m. ar€ nor so uscd. or if atry .ov.nant or th$ mortgas. !e broLen, th.n,_ and m lnv sucn

and this miorlgase ft.r b. at oDc. Ior.closen: and no lailu.e oI s.id:norBage. to.xrrri3e su(h or,lion shall be dc.ntrd a warter ol nE naht.to do so-sub+Su€ntly,
nor shau the;.:'mefli by said 

'norLgage 
oi r3x.s. rnsurance Drerniums o. rny other anbunt hcrLin aulh.rized, ,r Ln lailurc to pay th. .amr, b. d(.m.d a *a,v.r ot

hi. riqht to d6lir. said d.bf duc at anv tin,. rhcr.airer.

it. Cii*:ii C.r.L ol 3ai.l"Srate tur, nr iny Count] in riid Strt., at chemhcrs or orherwiie, apDoinr a r.c.iver with luu auLhoriry in thie r.gard.

.n artorriey fo. (oue.rdn'or lor rt'e i:rotcitlon o, the morrsas.( s n:tere3ts. oi ir said d.bl oi any p.rt rhereot be colle.ted by an attomty o. by l.g.l p.oc..dins3

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, uot less than

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees
legal rate, and all costs and expenses

(7) That all provisions herc

is a reasonable fec), for the rnLortgagee's
hall have

attoilrey f or his services, end that for such fee, rvith interest thereolr at the highest
incurred by the nrortgagee,

to and bind
hes a lien on said preruises secured and coll ectiblc hereundcr

of shall extend all mortgagors anr
"its," 'their" or
parties, respecti

d rnortgagees, rvhether
other suitable words

ol.lc ol' more oI each, and whether rnen, women, corporations,
fiduciarics or others, to thc sarne extent as though the lvords "her," rvere formally inserted at the proper places herein; also
the heirs, executors, adrninistrators, successors and assigns of said vely, and that any uotice or detnand in any case aris ing hereunder may

the last address
be sufhciently

made by depositing the same in any posto(ficc, statiou or letteribox, encloscd in a postpai d envelope, addressed to said ntortgagor at furnished by
hin to said morteas.e,

(E) Tha"t -all nxurance lolici.s issucd trnd.r rhc third cov€mnr hcreof shall be sisned by such .gerts ad on lEhau ol such companies a3 Eay bc s.lect.d
by 3aid mortsasee, and dnU .u, io. tltree-tcar te.ms if possiblc.

in the year of our Lord one thousand, ninc hundrerl and.............

and in thc one hundred and forty-..--... .......................ycar of thc Sovereignty and Independcncc of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

r

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me-..-.-.

and made oath that .......,he saw the within namcd

witnessed the execution thereof

t

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

County of

I, .......a notary public in and for the State of South

the wife of the within named--......-.--..
aia init day appcar before nrc, atrd upon being privatcly and

dread or fear of alry person or persons whomsoevcr, rellotlnce,

;;;;;t;i; ";;i,ii..d' 
uv i"., aia declare that shc does freely, voluntarily and without any com pulsion,

relcase and forever relinquish unto the within named-. '

...-.an<l his heirs, successors an<l assigns.all [er interest and estatc, antl als<.r all her right and clairn of dower of, in or to

all and singular the prernises rvithin rncntioncrI antl releascd.

Given under rny hand and seal, this.....--.--..-..'.-'

I

)

.......A. D. 192..........

' N;i;;r'P;ibii; i;; S;;ih C;;;lk;.s 
)

day of

Recorded..,

rn

I

J


